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SEATTLE POLICE DEPARTMENT

NARRATIVE TEXT HARDCOPY

GO# 2018.58120 OPEN I2O'I-OROBBERY-RESIDENCE.GUN

ROBBERY -RES IDENCE -GUN
GO NARRATIVE

NARRJATIVE
ITT VERSTON 1.01

IGENERAL OFFENSE INITIAL INVESTIGATTON NARRATIVE]

1 BACK-UP OFFICERS(S): (NAMES, SERIAL #'s,
[3R21-PT P 6921-ATOFAU, JASON K

3R3-PT 7579_NGUYEN, NAM Q
3R-PS 6706_JOHNSON, CHRISTOPHER R
3S3-PT 5096-BAUER, DAVID L
3s1-1-PT '7674-RODRTGUE, MTLTON J
3R32-PT 5875-GRrFFrN, MTCHAEL R

3C73-EP 7661-CHESNEY, JOHN R

616-DT 5365-BOGGS, MTCHAEL W

3G31_PT 8321_GOOD, MATTHEW W

7772-THOMETZ, CASEY L

3S11-PT 7674-RODRTGUE/ MTLTON J
684-DT 6278-LANCASTER, MTCHAEL R
K95-K9 6815-FLEMTNG, COREY Jl

AND'ROLES IN TNCIDENT)

[X ] ICV USED

[X ] ICV USED

tYl FLAGGED? t ]

2 CHARGES: t

CHARGE DESCRIPTION:
t
3 ARREST SCREENED BY: (SUPERV]SOR'S NAME AND SERIAL)
t

4 PHOTO (S)
IF SO,

TAKEN?

tX ] UPLOADED TO
lYl

DEMS, OR

5 RECORDED STATEMENT (S) TAKEN?
IF SO, tX ] UPLOADED TO

lYl
DEMS, OR

6 DIGITAL IN-CAR VIDEO(S) UPLOADED?

IF NO,

RECORDING OFFICER (S) : IATOFAU 6921

7 DNA / T'ORTMSIC EVIDENCE SUBMITTED?

B F]NGERPRINTS:
F]NGERPRINTS StrARCH MADE?

[N]

lYl
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FINGERPRINT EVIDENCE OR CARDS SUBMITTED?
ANALYSIS REQUEST SUBMITTED?
COMPARISON REQUEST SUBMITTED?

9 FELONY ALERT PACKET SUBMITTED?
OFFICER SUBMITTING: IN/A
FOLLOW-UP UNIT DESTINATION: [N/A

IY
IY
IN

lN

10 USE OF FORCE REPORT SUBMITTED? tN]
USE OF FORCE SCREENED BY (SUPERVISOR'S NAME AND

tN/A
SER]AL):

l

11

t

t

t

i
t

i
t

t

t

t

t

t

LTST ALL HARDCOPY PAPERWORK SUBMITTED:
IARREST REFERRAL TRACKING SHEET (Crisis Solution Center)
]CRIMINAL TRESPASS WARNING 5.34.I
] DUI PACKET

] DV SUPPLEMENTALS

I IDENTITY and MAIL THEFT (Photocopy of Recovered ID or Mail)
] INVENTORY SEARCH FORM

]MENTAL HEALTH CONTACT REPORT

] PARK EXCLUSION

I TOW TMPOUND RECORD

]VEHICLE REPORT

IWRITTEN STATEMENTS (Required on Felony Arr, Juvenil-e Crime,
I OTHER (Describe in Box Below)

DV Incident)

12 VTCTTM(S)
INO INJURIES

INJUR]ES:
REPORTED

SFD Responded? tNl

tNl

13 INCIDENTAL PROPERTY DAMAGE: (DESCRIPTION AND VALUE)

IMETAL DOOR DAMAGED, VALUE UNKNOWN

14 VEHICLE
STORAGE

IMPOUNDED?
LOCATION: IN/A

15 INITIAL INCIDENT DESCRIPTION / NARRATIVE:

[The fol]-owing report is a summary of the events that occurred under case
number 2018-58120. Any conversations are paraphrased and the sequencing of
events are not exacL. For any exact quotes and exact sequencing of events
please refer to ICV/BWC, as it was recordinq at t.he time of this investigation.

on 02/L6/20L8
Alamo Pl S to

at 0102 hours uniformed Seattle Police officers responded 33il
investigate a report of a home invasion robbery. The details of
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the call stated two to three males broke int.o the reporting party's home, armed
with guns.

When officers arrived officers
dnffi. officers checked the
had already fled the scene.

contacted two victims, * ffiresidence, but t.he suspects were not
and G
inside and

The victims advised officers they were each in their own separate bedrooms
sleeping when three masked men suddenly kicked in their doors, held a gun to
their heads and demanded money and drugs.

ffiadvisedofficersheoccupiedaroominthebasement]-eve1ofthe
residence and was sleeping when hi-s door was suddenly kicked in by a male who
was dressed all in black, wearing a ski mask over his head and was armed with a
pistol with a laser. The suspect held the pistol to his head, demanded money
and druqs then began rummaging through his room, going through his bel-ongings.

ry'advised he was sleeping in his room, which was located upstairs, when
his door was also kicked in, but. by two suspects. One suspecL placed a gun to
his head and the other began rummaginq through his room. Both were al-so
demanding money and drugs and both were also wearing dark clothing and had ski
masks over their head. ffififurther advised officers the suspect that
rummaged through his room grabbed three kit.chen knj-ves t.hat he had on his
shelf, held them to him and continued demanding money and drugs. The two
suspecLs took his wallet (which contained all of his personal identifications
documents) then ordered him to qo to4ffi room and forced him there

p.,,dffi..]advisedofficersafterffiwasbroughtintoffi'"

upsta !Jt

s bed and to counL
then silence.

After about ten minutes they then cafled the police.

Officers checked the residence and discovered a window on the south side of the
house, which was unsecured. and had the screen and metal- security frame removed.
The window, which lead into the basement kitchen, appeared to be the entry
point. On the window cell there was a fresh footprint, that. appeared to be to
a Nike brand sneaker and was approximately ten to twelve inches in length.
There was no damage to the window and it appeared that it may have not been
locked. Officers checked the window for any signs of fingerprints, but none
were located or identified.

As officers checked the residence officers also discovered the suspect's forced
entry into another room/ belonginq to # ffi who was not home during the
incident. f,fis room was al-so rummaged. through and ransacked. The suspects
also destroyed a metal screen security door that secured the upstairs living
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As officers continued checking the residence officers located all three knives
that thl told of f icers were in his room and used against him during the
incident by the third suspect. A11 three knives were fixed blade kitchen
knives, one having a yellow plastic handle and about six inches in length, the
oLher having a wooden handle and being about ten inches in lengith and the l-ast
one a butcher knife about twelve inches in ,length and havinq a black plastic
handte. The yellow knife was located i" ffl$'s bedroom, while the wooden
handl-e knife was l-ocated on Lhe stairwefl (just. outside of ffii:s bedroom)
and the butcher knife was located outside of the residence, in front and on a

rock bed next to the drive way.

room. The door had been forced,
and appeared to have been thrown
the stairwell that connected the

Officers conducted an area check for the suspects, to
area check and track efforts were unsuccessful and it
direction the suspects departed in.

was completely taken off the frame and hinges
ouL of Lhe way, as it was discovered laying on
basement to the upper section of the house.

include a K9 track
is unknown which

The

Place: Seattle, WA

Sgt Johnson responded to 1-he scene and screened the incidenl-. Sgt Johnson
notified the SPD Robbery Unit and screened the incident. SPD Robbery Unit
responded to the scene and took over the invest-igation.

lleithertiffifl or m were injured during the incident and declined any
medical aLtention

AuLhor:ATOFAU, JASON K
Relat.ed date: Feb-16-20L8 (Fri. ) 300

I hereby declare (certify) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the
State of Washington that this report is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and bel-ief (RCW 9A.72.085)

Electronically signed:
ATOFAU. JASON K Date: !'eb-16-2018

*** END OF HARDCOPY ***
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